
Replacing the Self-Signed SSL Certificate in PowerChute Network 

Shutdown v3.1 on Linux 

Background 
PowerChute Network Shutdown is a web-based application accessible via a browser. By default 

PowerChute uses a self-signed SSL certificate for its Web Interface. Starting with PowerChute v3.1 it 

is possible to use a certificate that has been signed by a Trusted CA instead of the self-signed 

certificate. This document outlines the steps required. 

Changing the password for the Java Keystore 
PowerChute stores the Web Interface SSL certs in a java keystore file located in 

/opt/APC/PowerChute/group1/keystore. 

To change the password for the keystore: 

1. Stop the PCNS daemon using the command “service PowerChute stop”. 

2. Open /opt/APC/PowerChute/group1/pcnsconfig.ini. 

3. In the section [NetworkManagementCard] add the line KeystorePassword = your_password 

(your_password can be replaced with a password of your choice. It must be at least 6 

characters). 

4. Start the PCNS daemon using the command “service PowerChute start”. 

5. Verify that the keystore password has been changed: 

a. Open a command prompt window and change directory to 

/opt/APC/PowerChute/group1 

b. Type <path_to_jre>/bin/keytool -list -v -keystore keystore 

c. Enter the password you specified in step 3 when prompted. 

d. Verify the keystore contents are displayed without error. 

(<path_to_jre> is the location of the public JRE or 

/opt/APC/PowerChute/group1/jre_x64|jre_x32 if private JRE was selected during the 

installation) 

Create a new Keystore for the trusted SSL cert 
1. Stop the PCNS service. 

2. Delete the existing keystore file - /opt/APC/PowerChute/group1/keystore 

3. Open a command prompt and change directory to /opt/APC/PowerChute/group1. 

4. Type “<path_to_jre>/bin/keytool -genkey -alias securekey -keyalg RSA -keystore keystore -

keysize 2048” and press return. 

5. Use the same password that was specified in step 3 in section “Changing the password for 

the Java Keystore”. 

6. Verified that the file keystore now exists in the group1 folder. 



Create a certificate signing request and a new SSL cert signed by a Trusted 

CA 
1. Type the command “<path_to_jre>/bin/keytool -certreq -alias securekey -keystore keystore 

-file newpowerchute.csr” and press Enter. 

2. Enter the required values when prompted – the first value must match the hostname or 

FQDN (Fully Qualified Domain Name) of the server where PowerChute is installed. The other 

values you enter may need to match the values present on the CA. Some values are required 

by the CA whereas others may be optional. This depends on the CA configuration. 

3. Use the .CSR file to create a new certificate signed by the Trusted CA. This process will 

depend on the Trusted CA software being used . 

Import the Root CA and Web Server SSL certs to the PowerChute Keystore 
1. Copy rootca.crt and newpowerchute.crt to the machine where PowerChute is installed. 

2. Stop the PCNS service. 

3. Open a command prompt and change directory to /opt/APC/PowerChute/group1 folder. 

4. Import the root CA cert using the command: <path_to_jre>/bin/keytool -import -

trustcacerts -alias root -file rootca.crt -keystore keystore 

5. Import the Web Server SSL cert using the command: <path_to_jre>/bin/keytool -import -

trustcacerts -alias securekey -file newpowerchute.crt -keystore keystore 

6. Import the root CA cert to the internet browser on all machines that will be used to access 

the PowerChute User Interface. 

7. Start the PCNS service. 

8. PowerChute should be using the new signed certificate and there should not be an SSL Cert 

security warning displayed by the browser when the PowerChute Web Interface is launched. 


